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" Wm.i., children,"said Uncle Beau-
chamlp, whtten we returned, sinjling as
lie caug-ht Evelvyi's trimnphant glntce,
"safe out. of the lioi's deni at ail
evens : I thlought Kitty was to have
brouhit the lion ljimseif in chains of
troses, like a fairy queel she is. 11ut,
she looks as if sihe hadl Sul1fered in thle
etnounter," he saiti, kissing my cheek,
whici wats wet with teatt .

Kitty is oily lialt peasd," sitid
B- elyn. "She seium'ely knows wlether'
to rejoice about .Jack or to weep over
the wicdnes of Iumian nature in
the petson of .\ r. P>ostletlîwaîite
whereas i, oit the Oloti iatnîd, liavinlig
a hardl and imlipeunetrable lieart, scarce
Iy kntow whelether to be mîost pleased
that Cousin Jack is safe, or that M r.
Po-tlethwaite is not safe. I ah lnys
ave thoughit it one of the mlîost de-

iigtftul prospects ield out to ps in
tue Psahmns, that the wicked are to be
ta - in titeir ownu net. But to draw
the net tiglit with mny own hands was
a luxury te which I scarce)y dare- to
iLsijure."

'i'lTenl site iarrated the interview.
Uncle assured fatier and
Ile that ail wouild be riglit; and I was
permitted to go a-; once to Jack, and
tel him ail ve had accomplishied.

Jack was very tiankful, and most

gentle and alfectionate to mue; but le
said,-

Don't think nie the most ungrate.
fui fellow in the world, Kitty ; but
I amî nott sure really, after ail, wletler
it wouidn't Iave been easier oi the
wiole to have bee sent to the colo-
nies, or even put ont of the way alto-

gether, titan to liove to meet every one,
and to feel, ais I dlo, that I have been
the most selfish, cowarfdly dog in the
world, all the while I ttought myse'If
a et , open-harted, generous fellow
ad," lie added, in ai lower voice, " I'ni
nlot. sure that /fat ismn't easier titan to
have to look at one's self as I have
lad to for these last few iours. It's
a terrible thing, Kitty, to be disgraced
in vour own eyes."

" Doni't talk se, Jack," I said. "Say
wliat you will to yourself and te God,
but nlot to nit. It woill do you no
good, and I cannot bear it. You don't
know, Jack, how good and noble vou
mnay be yet," I said, and I put iy arn
wvithin his, and looked in his face, and
said, "1 sihould feel proud to walk
w-ith yýu, Jack, now, ttrougli London,
in thtat very dress. The people miglht
say wlat tley would, but I shouldn't
mind a bit, for I should feel 'that is
iy brother, who would rather die than
swear to a lie.'"'

"It's a brave little Kitty," lie said,
in rather a husky voice. "I But hlush,
Kitty, hush !" he added hastily, "don't
lift mte up on ny fool's pedestal again."

But as I went away he called me
back, and said softly,-

"You have hope of mie, Kitty; don't

give it up, don't. And try te miake
fathier and mother hav hope of me.
It does me goot to think you have,
for Gold knîows .1 have little mtsel'f."

TIhe ne.xt day fatler and i wveit to
him together; but that interview I
cannot de-scri>be, bcause i nevi cati
tiink of mt without erviig, mîtuchi lesws
wVrite. ilowo fatier begged Jack's
pardon, and Jaek father's; and they
both ft'll imto weepfing. It is siuci titi
overwhehning thinig to sef mon, like
fatherand Jack, hopelessly break d .vit
and cry like chlildren.

To women. I think tears are .
natural, easy overilowinig of sorrow
but from men they sem wrung uis if
every drop were nhlimost bled in ai-
guish fromt the deptlhs of the heart.
Witl us tears iro a coifort; to men
tihey seeii ai agony.

filut Evelyn aois righit. Ini a few
days the -Original Perutvian lininlg
(Comeipany's splendid olices were te let,
anl Elias Postletiwaite, Esq., was
iowie-e to be found.

And the prosectitor having come to
nothing, of course tho prosecution
came to nothiig te.

But tiat was not the chief joy-
lot by any means the chief joy to ne,

great as it was.
The day after I haid told Jack the

efl'ct of our interview witi the Sec-
rotary, I was permitted to sit wt'ith
himi somte time in his cel]. At first
I talked to him î about home, but I
thought lie seened absent, and after
at littie while ho said abruptly,-

"Kitty, I had a very strange visitor-
yesterlay evening after you left-n
old sailor called Sias Told-wio, it
steiîs, finds his way into ail the prisons
and to the hearts of tie prisoners, in
a very remarkable way. IIe twas a
sailor in% lis youtih, and a very had
fellow fromt lis own accouint ; involved
in ail kinds of hiorrors in kidnapping
blacks frot the African coast. At
last lie grew tired of titis wild life, and
settled down to btsiniess in London,
and married. NOt long after this, a
poor workmnîui got him and bis wife
to go andi l>ear Mr. Wesley it the
Foundery. Ticy were net convinced
in a motent; but before long every-
thing was thoroughly changed witi
then. Thtey fouid greait happiness in
religion ; and after a tine lie gave up
his business to teach poor outcast
children at a school in connection with
Mr. esley's mteeting-louse at the
Founidery, at a salary of ten shillings
a week. For seven yets lie worked
froin iorning till nigit for these des-
titute boys. lie trained threc hundred
of them, teaching themu to read and
write, and fitting thtemî for ail kinds
of trades. But ee morning, when
hie and his boys were attending Mr.
Wesley's live e'clock morning preach-
ing, Lte text was, 'I was sick and in
prison, and ye visited nie not.' The
reproach pierced his lieart, lie said, as
if our Lord had looked sorrowfully at
hin while he spoke the words. For
soume days lie was wretcied ; and
from that tite le hlias made it his

w-ork- te visit every celi in every prison
to whiei he enit find atlmtan. lile
lias gOne in the cart to Lite gallows with
ciiiah, p-yiing foi tihemi ail the way.
lie his brought jty - absolute joy -
with t he iews of Glod's mrey, into coit-
mit-niedii-l ceIIs, lIe has ImIade iii' the most

hardened r-imii nils veep itn Ai igoiy
of sorrow for their sins -- such an
agoniy, Kitty, tiat afte-wards, wien
they w-ere able to bielieve God hall
foigiven thel Ltei- sis, it, st-eeied
ntothiting Lo go t ti gallows. And
w-hat seeus îîmore wonderufuil still-
(this the jailer told me)-sheriis,
hantgmn, and turnkeys have been
seeu wteepiiig, as lie exhorted or coi-
foirted te prisoners. The authorities,
civil and ecclesinstical, have tried
igatii and again te keep hiiim out of
the. prisons, but hie will nlot b kept
out ; and se yesterlay ovening, Kitty,
lue found lis woay to une."

I said nothing, but woaited for him
to go oi. After a little pause lie con-
tinued,-

"i e fousnd lis way to mne, and wlien
I ain freo-if over I ami-I will find
my way to hit, for lie prayed with nie,
and prayer like that I never thouglit
tiere could b. He prayedt as if lie
saw my heairt and saw our Saviour.
I siall never forget it-I trust I shall
never forget it. What the words wero
I ai sure I cannot tell. They did not
seem like words, so fervent, so sure,
so reoverent, so imploring, so earnest,
it seoned as if lie wouhl have storiid
leaven; and, yet ail the tinte the

gI-ent power of them senmed to bo that
hie feit God was on ou: side, willing to

give, delighting to give, stretchiig eut
His hands to give '"

"You hald told him soncthing of
yourself," I said, wleni he lad been
silent a little while.
"I don't knîow what I told himî,

Kitty, or wiat hie found out; I only
know I intended at first to tell him
nothing. I thought lie was goinig to
treat me as eue case aioig a thousand
of spiritual disease. But lie camlle to
mte like a friend, like a brother ; se
full of pity, thero wvas ne standing it;
and before lie left I was telling limun
what was in tny innost lieart."

"And it lias done you good, Jack!"
I said.

"It lias opeened a new world to ie,"
lie said. " It has made Ie sec that
what you and father felt for ie in my
sin and trouble, God felt iifni'hLy
Iore. Le lias beet griedect at laty

doing wrong, because sin is the worst
umisery, and Iis one desire and pur-
pose is te lift nie out of it up to Hlim
self. And Ile will do it, Kitty; I do
believe He twill do7it."

It was soie days before the formali-
ties about Jack's liberation could be
arraiged, and very precious days they
were t6 him. Silas Told saw hima
often, patiently cncountering his vari-
able tuempers, and meeting his shifting
difliculties,.for at first Jack Il id nany
duiiculties, and occasionally, I mntust
confess, lie was inî anl irritable stato
that did not always coutrast faveur-

ably weith bis old complacent equani-
mity. lie often reminded nme of a
siek child waking up with a vague
sentse of lhtnger and diseomfttort which
it, couhl only express by fretting. But
the gIrent fact, remlained : he was no
longer asleep, his viole beinig vis
awake. At one timlte lie would defend
limmsel f Cienptiously uagainst his own

previous self-aecusations; it anothmer
lie wouli bitterly declare tliat ail hopeu
of better days for hit was at idlo
drme.tmmn,-ie hadl fallenm, tnot perhalp::

b-yond hope of foirgive herSS eafte,
but quite beyotId al hope of restora.
tion to aly life worti ing her
Yet altloughî often, vhei I smelîd to
leave hiim oi the shore, I founiid iiii
again tossed back aiiong the breakers,
and bufftied by themu hither and
thither; nevertheless, omi tLie whole,
there vas advance. There3 was a
stcadily growing conviction of his ownî
moral weaktness, and a steatdily grow-

ing confidence in the forgiveness and
the strengthening power of God, until
ont thte day wlenl lie caie out, whei
lie and I were alone il the study in
Great Ortotnd Street, he said,-

"It is the beginninîg with forgive-
ness, Kitty, that hmîak-es aIl the differ-
ence Easy forgiveness, indeed, may
make us tlitnk ligitly of doing wrong;
but God's 1isli easy forgiveness. The
sacrifice vhicli imakes it easy for lis
was God's. It is pardon proclaiied
witih the dying worils of the Soni of
God, and sealed with His blood. It
is wonderfuil joy to know that God
does net hato us on accouînt of oui-
sins; but I think it is ahuost greater
joy to know that He hates our sis
for our sakes, and will lot lot our sins
alone, but will liel) and encourage us,
-yes, and nake us sufflr ainytlhiing to
conquer thent, and te become just, and
truc, ani uiselfisht."

Many outside difliculties renained.
It secne diflicult to find any career
open to Jack. He was reuly te try
anything and to bear any humiliation ;
but the suspicions and distrust which
doitng wrong necessarily bring on
people arc a cold atispiere for any-
thiung good to grow in. If lie smiled, for
insatice, Aunt Ilenderson was apt to
think hiii impenitent. If .he was
grave, Uicle Beauchanp was disposed
to consider hit sullen. It is so terri-
bly diflicult for any ene who lias fallen
openly to rise agaii. If ho stands
upright and looks up, somte people call
himi sliatieless; if lie stoops and looks
down, others cail him base. At first
w-e thouglit of hote and the old farm-
life; but mutuch as I shtould have liked
te have imî with us agaiu, I could not
help seeing, with sone pain, thtat ai.
though Jack made lnot an objection,
and endeavoured to ente into it, the
thouglt evidently depressed him.

One norning, while father and I
were debating these matters, to our
aniazement the footian quietly usher-
ed in "l Mr. Spencer."

IHugli hadi that day arrived frot
Amicrica. Father left me to tell him
ail the sad yet hopeful history of the
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